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J ack on to R e tore 
County Agent Service 

Jackson county has decided to change 
the extension map of southern Minnesota. 
The county farm bureau has been re
organized and the county commi ssioners 
are co-operating in the plan to re-es tab
lish the county agent ervi ce. 

When thi is clone the entire south
wes tern section of Minne ota will have 
this important service operating uni
formly and every county south o f the 
Minnesota river will be er vecl except 
two, Le ueur and Wabasha. 

More than the neces a ry 200 fa rm bu
reau members required by law were 
readi ly obtained in J ack on. At the re
organi zation meeting the following of
ficers and executive committeemen were 
elected: letus Murphy, pre iclent ; Theo. 
Lewison, vi ce presid nt ; onracl R. 
Brill , secreta ry-treasurer ; Loui s Hus
song, Theo. estegaarcl , J ohn Matasov
sky, and C. R. T eig. 

T he maj or sources o f farm income in 
Jackson county are indicated by the pro
duction reported by the la t census. 
T he main items incl ude corn , 125,000 
acres ; oat , 102,000 acres; barley, 4,000 
acres; wheat and rye, 5,000 acres; fl ax, 
10,000 acres ; tame hays, 28,000 acres, and 
nea rl y 1,000 acres o f sugar beets. 

Jack on county has 43,000 head o f cat 
tle o f which nearly 16,000 are dairy cows 
two year old or over. Bee f production 
in the county i important. With 8o,300 
head of hogs, the county is a leading 
swine producing center, being excell ed by 
only four o ther counti es in the entire 
state as to number of swine-R enville, 
Redwood, Faribault, and M artin. Jack
son is likewise a leading poultry county. 
T he butterfat production annually ap
proximates 2,000,000 pounds, worth nearly 

1,000,000. These facts will have much 
to do in determining the program o f 
work to be undertaken in the county. 

In ad di ti on, as in a ll other counties, 
projects of interest and value to the fa rm 
women wi ll in time be undertaken. Jack
son county, which has long been promi 
nent in 4-H club work, will hope to ex
pand thi s activ ity more genera lly among 
the boys and girl s. 

From the point of view o f developing 
a long time program for the advance
ment of a more permanently successfu l 
agricul ture, J ackson county has been es
pecially favored in that the U nited States 
Department of Agricul ture has recently 
completed a detail ed soil survey of the 
county. Th is wi ll be of g reat value to 
the movement being establi shed in the 
county. On ly eleven other counties in 
the state have been fortunate in having 
such surveys made. 

Aitkin Farmers to Grow Phalaris 
P ha la ri s, or reed canary grass. will be 

planted this spr ing by a dozen or more 
farmers of A itkin county. 

95 P er Cent Complete 
Course in Nutrition 

O f 23 1 women in nutnt10n pro ject I 
in Sherburne county, 221, or about 95 per 
cent o f th e g roup, fin ished the wor k and 
turned in fin al reports. 
Thi s was one of the interes ting develop

ments of heck-up Day which was ob
served by the leaders and county and 
township chairmen at Becker Apr il 19. 
About 50 women were present. 

Twenty-one g roups enro lled in the 
proi.ect which was st<1,rted last September. 

Tineteen of the groups were from Sher
burne county and two from Wright 
county. Three training classes were led 
by M iss H obart in sessions held month ly 
fo r fi ve months. 

Practica lly all the members of project 
1 a re preparing to take the advanced proj 
ect when it can be given in 1930. 

T he 22 1 completing project l repo1·tecl 
giving substantia l help to 1,725 persons. 
0 f those thus benefi ted 1,007 adopted 
bette r nutri t ion practices . Three hundred 
fi fty homes reported the adoption of 
health practices. Growth records of 
chil dren were kept by 77 , whil e 548 re
ported imp rovement in health and 358 
improvement in posture as results of the 
pro ject work. Food supplies of 252 
h mes were improved. 

Many testimonia ls of the helpful 
natu re of the studies and pract ices were 
reported. Achievement Day exercises 
will not be held in Sherburne county un
til the advanced work has been fin ished 
next year. 

LEADERSHIP SCHOOLS 
EACH MONTH PLANNED 

W . D. Stegner says tha t se·1eral sonth
ern M innesota counties a re boosting 4-H 
club leadership tra ining schools in an 
effo rt to bu ild up better organi zed clubs 
in va rious communities. Such schoo ls 
have already been held, he says, in Hous
ton, Rock, and F illmore counties, and 
agents are making plans to hold similar 
meetings in Faribaul t, Waseca, Nobles, 
and M urray counties. According to W. 
D. several county agents plan to hold 
these leade'rship schools once each month. 

Two Club Features Combined 
Believing that cons<i licla tion will make 

fo r a better camp and a stronger achieve
ment day prog ram, County Ag-ent L. A . 
Churchill announces that it has been ck
ciclecl to hold the H ouston county 4-H 
club achievement clay exercises in con
nection with the club camp ar H okah. 

Phosphate O rder s Doubled 
Phosph ate distr ibut ion this year will 

be mere than double that of 1928, says 
Matthews of Cottonwood. E levator and 
imp'.ement companies will lease equip
ment to the fa rmers fo r applying the 
fertili zer. 

Junior Short Course 
Will Bring 800 to "U" 

Members of the state club office staff 
a re al ready making preparations f.o r the 
nineteenth annual 4-H club junior short 
course whi ch will be held at Univers ity 
Farm June ro to 13 inclusive. 

The course is for club members, who 
must be at leas t 12 years of age, an d fo r 
students of home economics and ag1·icu l
tura l departments in consolidated, graded 
and hi gh schools. E ight hundred to 900, 
most -0f whom will live in dormitories at 
the fa rm, are expected to a ttend. 

T ransportation to and from the far m 
will be provided practicall y al 1 attend ing 
the course. Railroads of the state will 
contri bute to a fund for paying the fares 
of 400 or more of the juniors, and actua l 
expenses of 240 more -011 the road and 
while at the fa rm will be paid by The 
Minneapolis J ournal as a reward for out
standing work in the baby beef, sheep, 
poultry, and pig projects. T he Farmer 
of St. Paul will fi nance champion poul t ry 
cl ub members, whi le county club organ
izations and fa irs will pay the traveling 
expenses of delegates. 

T he business of registering and get
ting settled will keep a ll hands busy the 
first clay. For the remaining days as
sembly periods will be appointed fo r 7 :45 
to 8 : 15 a .m. and 12 :30 to I : l 5 p.m. 
F aculty members will give in t ruction 
every fo renoon in subj ects intimately re
la ted to the different club projects . The 
af ternoons wi ll be reserved fo r littl e ed
ucational journeys to places of particular 
interes t in the Twin Cit ies. 

Leaders will have their own class work 
every clay af ter the first clay, wi th some 
member -0f the club staff in charge. 
T hree periods a clay will be devoted to 
this feature of the course. 

J ohn Bradford of the American P lay
ground associ at ion, who is a national au
thori ty on "play-work" subj ects, will in
struct the leaders in putti ng on games and 
exercises. H e will give demonstrat ions 
of -0 rgani zecl play that wil 1 make fo r bet
ter club work. 

The annual outdoor pi cnic will be 
staged \i\T ednesday evening, June 12, and 
will be fo llowed by a stunt night pro
gram at the auditorium. Th is will be 
the club members' own program of club 
stunts, playlets, and songs. 

T he preliminary livestock judging con
tes ts of the last two years wil l not be 
repeated this year, experience having 
shown that the boys have not had enough 
practice in livestock judging at the time 
of the short course. In many counties, 
in fact, thi s phase of club wo rk is not 
organized until about June I. T herefore, 
all the judging for pl aces on the teams 
that will represent M innesota 4-H clubs 
at the International Livestock Exposit ion 
and the National Dairy Show wi ll be 
held, as was fo rmerl y the practi ce, at 
the Minnesota State Fair. 
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THE NEW STORY 
In his new bulletin. "Extension Meth

ods and Their Relative Effectivenes ," 
M. C. Wilson, who is in charge of ex
tension studie in the department at 
\i\l ashington, makes out a good ca e for 
the news story in local new papers. 

Here are some of his conclusions from 
data c-011 cted from 1923 to r928 in r4 
state. , including Minne ota: 

In consideration of all costs, the news 
story remains the most economical means 
of mfluencing farmers and farm women 
to adopt better practices. 

A unit of the extension workers' time 
spent on preparing news stories and inter
viewing local editors influenced the adop
tion of three times as many practices as 
a corresponding unit of time spent on farm 
or home visits, and IS times as many prac
tices as a unit of time devoted to extension 
exhibits. 

Confidence must be built up and proof 
established before even news stories can 
be used effectively, but once that confi
dence and proof have been provided. the 
news story furnishes an economical means 
of bringing about the widespread adoption 
of improved practices. 

Approximately 93 out of roo practices 
reported adopted were credited to method 
and result demonstrations, general meet
ings, news stories, bulletins, farm or home 
visits. office calls, and indirect spread of 
influence. 

H ow may the exten ion worker in
crea e his effect iveness? Mr. Wilson re
plies that it is impossible to outline a 
simple set of directions, blown in "the 
bott le, for all extension agents. Some 
of the points which should receive con
sideration as making for greater useful
ne are, he says-

Adaptin g the best teaching methods to 
the subject matter involved. The same 
methods a re not equally effective in all 
projects. 

Indirect spread accounts for nearly one
fourth of the adoption of extension prac
tices. Economic return or other 
satisfaction from a new practice must 
be commensurate with the effort or incon
venience involved in its adoption, or there 
will be little indirect spread. 

Means and agencies for exposing many 
persons to extension teaching must be 
adequate and suitable. 

More consideration of the probable re
turns per unit of time devoted to methods. 

Selection of means and agencies that will 
supplem ent one another and provide for 
proper distribution of labor. 

Heifer Calf O ffered as Prize 
Breeders o f Shorthorn cattle in Red

wood county will present a purebred 
heifer of that breed to th e club boy Ot" 

girl who does the best work in a newly 
organized Shorthorn heifer project. 

EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS 

YOU AN TEACH AN OLD DOG 
NEW TRICKS 

Two books have appeared recently that 
are of particular value to .. 1extens10~1 workers. The express101~, "'! ou can t 
teach an old dog new tricks, meanmg 
that it is difficult to persuade any other 
than young people to chang~ their habits, 
is often heard. This belief 1s abundantly 
disprovcn in "Hows and \iVhys of Hu
man Behavior" by Dr. George D. Dor ey. 
Though dealing with scientific facts the 
book i addres eel to the layman. lt tells 
man how to make the most of him elf, 
to change not only his living but his very 
self if wrong, not how to make more 
money or achieve " ucces ," .but how to 
bring circumstance and self 111to a hap
pier harmony, a mo1·e rea l fitnes . 

Dr. Dorsey declares that the great 
thing which man "'inherits" i the "im
measurable capacity to learn" and, if we 
live to be 100, there i none of us
granted normal phy -ical equipment-who 
cannot up to the day of his death, learn. 
Both .:Hows and \\"hys of Human Be
ha,·ior" and "'vVhy \Ve Behave Like Hu
man Beings," a former book of Dr. 
Dor ey, are published by Harper & 
Brothers. 

"'Adult Learning," by Dr. E. L. Thorn
dyke, present data indicatin~ that mature 
persons can learn as well, 1f not better, 
than young and that "the apparent lack 
of abi li ty to learn is due to lack of con
tinued exerci e of the learning processe 
rather than to an actual decrea e in ability 
to learn." Hi book is published by the 
l\Iac11Iillan company. 

The studies made by :M. C. Wilson of 
the United States Department of Agri
culture, as reported in The Official 
Record of the department of February 
28, r929, support the evidence of Dor ey 
and Thorndyke. In 1Ir. \Vilson's urvey 
the adoption of better practice as ad
vocated by extension workers is under 
o bservation . It is revealed that fully a 
high a proportion of farmers in the age 
class 45 to 60 years made as much u e 
of the federa l and state better-practice 
information as did the younger farmers. 
Age clas es of five year periods ranging 
from 26 to 6r years were studied and 
but light variation in practices adopted 
wa noted between any of these group . 

Mr. Wilson says that "in pite of any 
lessened physical activity due to advanc
ing age, it is interesting to note that 
nearly as high a proportion of the farm
ers over 50 years of age made use of 
the extension information in making 
changes in the operation of their farms 
as of those under 50 years of age." 

Key Banker Doing Things 
To th~ initiative of R. W. Barstow, 

key banker for Pine county, credit is 
due, ays County Agent Hammargren, 
for the organization of a livestock ship
ning association at Sandstone. Another 
is about to be organized for north ern 
Pine and outhern Carlton counties, ac
cording to the agent. 

Two Minnesotans at Purdue 
Julia 0 . Newton and D. C. Dvoracek 

represented the agricultural extension 
service last week at a meeting of mid
west extension directors, state leaders of 
home demonstration agents, and market
ing specialists at Purdue University, 
Lafayette, Indiana. 

Byron L. Braamse N w 
Stevens County Agent 

Byron L. Braamse, for several years 
county agent of Mid land county, :tvrirhi 
gan, became agent of Stevens county in 
Minnesota the first of May to succeed 
H. R. Bowman who resigned to accept 
a position with the colonization depart 
ment of the Canadian 1 ational Railway. 

While the new agent is a native of 
fichigan he seems to have transferred 

his affection to Minnesota, for on Feb
rnary 4 he led Edna Alice Brown of 
the Minne ota club office lo the altar and 
ha now joined the ex ten ion ervice of 
this state. He was born and r ared on 
th e farm and for a time was foreman of 
farm operations at the experiment sta
tion of the upper peninsula of Michigan. 
At the Michigan gricultural College, 
where he completed the four-year course, 
he specia lized in farm crops and animal 
husbandry and prepared himself to teach 
vocational agriculture. 

:Mr. Bowman, the retiring agent, plan 
to continue his residence at Morris, 
county eat of Steven , and will con fer 
as occasion offers with hi succe sor and 
also help him to e tabli h acquaintance. 
The :Morris Tribune compliments Mr. 
Bowman's work and record in the fol
lowing: "Besides conducting a ll the work 
of his office in excellent fashion, 1Ir. 
Bowman has taken an acti,·e interest in 
ii number of community enterpri es. He 
has won a host of friends who regret to 
see him leave his present office. but who 
wish him succe s in his new field." 

Mrs. Braamse will continue her work 
with the boys' and girls' club office ·at 
University Farm until June 30, when she 
will join her husband at Morris. 

BIG LOSSES REPORTED 
IN MARCH PIG LITTERS 

Swine growers of the middle west re
port unusually heavy losses in litters 
farrowed in -March. 

This loss in the expected pig popula
tion, and the further fact that there \vere 
fewer sows to farrow this spring than in 
1928, prompt E. F. Ferrin of the anima! 
husbandry faculty of the department at 
agriculture, University of Minnesota, to 
predict good profits from pigs raised in 
1929. 

"Since the spring crop of pigs will 
surely be much below the average, a 
shortage of hogs to be marketed next 
fall and winter is certain," he says. Large 
pig crops generally bring the producer 
less money than do smal ler numbers, he 
points out. 

Our Club Work Impresses Visitor 
Impressed with the value of 4-H club 

work as it is carried on in Minnesota, 
Miss Elsa Dyrssen, a teacher of Rim
forsa, province of Ostergot and, Sweden , 
says she will attempt to introduce it in 
her home land. Miss Dryssen spent sev
eral days at Univers ity Farm and in 
club centers in Ramsey and Hennepin 
counties while obtaining first hand infor
mation of the club program. 

Business Men Pledge Funds 
The Pipestone Civic and Commercial 

association has promised to raise $150 
toward the salary of a summer club 
leader. 
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Agent · in Training 
in Three Counties 

Uinnesota ha started thi s year the 
p:an of employ ing three ass is tant county 
agents in training. The three, their a -
ignrncnt for the present year, and the 

dates they began service are : J oseph T . 
Pau lson to arlton county, February 16; 
Prank A. Douglas to West Ottertai l 
county, M a rch 16; and Rus ell C. 
Uorgan to VVinona county, Apri l r. 

Mr. Paulson was farm reared in South 
Dakota, and was g raduated in 1921 from 
the agricultural college o[ that state. H e 
served as a mi th-Hughes agricultural 
in tructor in South Dakota two years, 
and while teaching in the :Minneapolis 
pub! ic schools the last two years has 
done g raduate work at the ·· niversity 
of :t-.linnesota. 

Frank . Douglass ha. a background 
of far m experience in Anoka county and, 
following g raduation at the i\IIinnesota 
Agricu ltural o llege in 192-1, fa rmed 
three year in North Dakota. Recently 
he has been employed with one of the 
leading dairy equ ipment manufacturing 
compan ies. Mr. Douglass' brother, 
Robert M., is the present agent o f Pen
nington county. 

Russell C. forgan gained mo t of his 
farm experience at his home farm of 320 
acre a t Granite Falls, where beef and 
hog feeding wa emph a ized. Before en
tering the fome ota Agricultural Col
lege from which he wa graduated in 
March this year , he was engaged in 4- H 
club work ·ix years and had the cham
pion Angus steer at the 19-3 Minnesota 
Junior Livestock how. 

T he er vices and expenses of the as
sistant county agents a re being paid 
entirely by the state and federa l depart
ments. The ass i tant agent are respon
sible jointly to the local committees, the 
county agents, and the agricultura l ex
tension division. The a sistant will be 
especially ooncerned with 4-H club 
work, but their training wi ll cover a ll 
phases of fie ld and office work encount
ered by a county agent. 

It is hoped that with the training ac
quired and aptitude developed the e men 
wi ll be ready to a sume the respons ibili
tie of regular county agent work the 
coming year. 

On the Air, Up in the Air 
Miss Mi ldred Schenck, who was a 

guest speaker early in A pril of Swift & 
Co. and the Prairie Fanner at the Sher
man hou e radio station, Chicago, re
turned to the Twin Cities l y a irp la ne in 
a non-stop flight of about four hours' 
duration. The homeward trip was made 
in a Ford tri-motored 14 passenger plane 
over the orth west Airways. Part of 
the time the big ship sail ed above the 
clouds. 

Smut Bill Should Be Lighter 
Liebenstein of Mower in his report for 

March noted a marked increase in the 
attention given by farmers to the testing 
and trea ting of seed grains. 

Special Prizes for Home Winners 
Th e H ormel Company of Austin is 

encouraging the ton litter. pork produc
tion, a nd carload baby bee f projects by 
hang ing up $25 in each contes t for spe
cial prizes to Mower c'.O un ty entrymen . 

1929 Class of Minnesota Master Club Members I 

The four will represent 321000 club members in the 4-H club camp at 
Washington June 19 to 25. From left to· right, Alden Flygare, Annie Pederson, 
Jeanne Tellier, and Donald Gibson. 

To the brief announcement in A pril 's 
Exten ion Service ews of the selection 
of J eanne Tell ier of Dakota county, A n
nie Pederson o f Hubba rd county, Alden 
F lyga re of Martin county, a nd Donald 
Gibson of St. Louis county fo r member
ship in the third National 4-H club Camp 
at \i\fashington, D. C., June 19 to 25, 
should be added a statement o f the rec
ords and achievements which won thi s 
hi gh honor- til e highes t in club work
for these Master Club Members. 

Jeanne Tellier heard about club work 
when she was 8 years o ld and she has 
been a member s ince sh e arr ived a t club 
age. While she is best known for her 
work in the baby beef pro ject she has 
made excellent records al o in the can
ning, sew ing, bread making, and poult ry 
projects. Each year of the six she was 
in the beef cattle club he was in the 
thick o f the competition at the J uni or 
Livestock Show. In her third year in 
th i project he exhibited the reser ve 
champion steer. and in 1927 was awa rd
ed the McKerrow t rophy for being the 
most outstanding club member , with a 
long time record, at this club show. 

Calf club work won for her a trip to the 
Ch icago International and a place on two 
Great orthern jun ior li·vestock tra ins 
touring the northwest. Her three years 
in the cann ing project earned her many 
honors in her home county and two trips 
to the :Minnesota State Fair, where her 
team placed third one year and had the 
champi on state canning exhibit anoth er 
yea r . In sewing, poultry raising, and 
bread making she had many fin e achieve
ments to her credit, but sh e is proudest 
of all, she says, of her leadersh ip work 
the last three years. " I treasure a ll the 
honors that came to me in club work," 
she says, "but not any o f them give me 
the perso nal sati sfact ion that . it does !O 
know that many boys and g irl s a re 111 
the work because of some effort of mine." 

Ann ie Pederson a lmost won th e Wash
ington trip a year ago when she was 
chosen as a lternate. She has been in 
club work five yea rs. Her first trip to 
the State Fair as a bread maker was won 
in 1925. At the 192? fair she. won a $~00 
schola rship for placing fir st 111 the quick 
bread contest. In 1928 she and her team
mate won the county, district, and state 
contest for Class B demonstration teams 
an d were awarded a trip to the National 
Club Congress in Chicago . Her work 
as a leader of cl ub juniors dates back to 

192'6 when she enro:led a class of l 2 in 
baking. "I love to work wi th boys and 
g irl s," she says. "Club work teaches us 
many things, and one of the most va lu
able is to see the good in everyone. I 
know it has taught me that." 

A lden F lygare has lived a ll of hi s li fe 
on a southern Minnesota far m and says 
he expects to remain on the fa rm. He 
has a herd of fi ve purebred Ho lstein 
cows and a flock of 200 White Rocks, 
accumulated as a result of his regular 
c:ub work. Leadership a nd dairy ca lf 
club work are interest in g him just now. 
but he was a member of the poultry club 
four years and produced 86.7 bushels of 
corn in hi s acre project last year. He 
has won tr ips to the Intern ational Live
stock Sh-0w in Chicago, to the Interstate 
Fair at- Sioux City, tn the State Fair at 
Ham line, and to the Junior Livestock 
Show. F or the las t five years he has 
been a successful local leader. seconding 
the efforts of hi s county agent and in
spiring many boys and girls to get into 
club work. 

Donald Gibson, 18 years old, has been 
pa rticularly successfu l in pou ltry work. 
Hi s own fl ock of White Leghorns is one 
of the best in the state, and he is a lso 
in partnership w ith hi s father in the fa rm 
poultry en terprise. He has won many 
" fi1·sts" at county and d istrict fa irs, and 
a lso trips to the Sta te Fair and the Junior 
Livestock Show. At the 1927 State 
Poultry Show he won a prize on every 
cntry in competition wi th the best breed
ers in the state. At the recent annual 
show of the Minnesota State Pou ltry 
association he won the g rand champion
ship of the junior department, an awa rd 
based on qua li ty of exhibit, poultry judg
in g, and record and stnry of work. To 
hi leadership is large 'y att ributed the 
development of club work in Meadow
lands, his home communi ty. this work in 
turn leading to the in troduction rif 
courses in agriculture and sewing in the 
town's public schoo ls. 

Junior Show Pictures Please 
More than 300 persons attendin15 ;m 

extension meeting at Alma City, Wa eca 
county, took a li ve!y interest in the mov
ing picture show, and particularly in the 
fi'm presenting scenes at the i 928 Junior 
Li vestock Show. Prospects for 4-H club 
work in \i\Taseca county are brighter than 
in any previous year, says County Agen t 
Hansen. 
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FRANK WILLIS HEAD OF 
FARM BUREAU r3 YEARS 

On March 25, 1916, the Lac qui Parle 
ounty Farm Bureau association organ

ized with Frank Wi lli s its first president. 
From that time unti l February 28, r929, 
when he declined re-election, Mr. \tVillis 
served the association continuously as 
president. 

Undoubted ly, Mr. Willis' tenure is a 
record for continuous service as a farm 
bureau p1·esident in 1finnesota. The 
Dawson Selltillel of March 7, 1929, pay
ing tribute to Mr. VVillis, said: 

"Frank Wi ll is a lway stood for pro
gressive, sane development in agr iculture 
and practiced what he preached. His 
boys were among the first in Minnesota 
to be members oI the 4-H club work and 
have taken part continuous ly in th is 
movement. Mr. Willis has given much 
of his time to extension work. He is 
known and recognized in a state-wide 
way. I ever did he ask for remuneration 
for his services, nor cl id he fhink in 
terms of getting paid for his time, but 
just 'How much can I do to help improve 
conditions in my county.' His work as 
president will leave a permanent imprint 
which wi ll help to guide the good work 
in the years to come." 

SINGLE TOWNSHIP HAS 
84 IN NUTRITION WORK 
Direct and indirect spread of influence 

pr bably accounts for the fact that a 
single township in Faribault county has 
84 enrollments in nutrition project I. 
Thirty-two members are completing the 
work, while the remaining 52 are new 
enrollments. Groups are being organized 
in other townships to join the 52 and 
the first lessons will be given them the 
first of May and all the lessons com
pleted in time to take the advanced 
project in the fall. About 304 women 
in the county are taking nutrition work 
under Miss Hobart and Miss Boyd, the 
new home demonstration agent. Many 
more names will be placed upon the rolls. 

County Weed Campaign Forming 
A county-wide meeting, several town

ship meetings, and essay, slogan, and 
method contest wi ll feature the prep
arations for a weed control campaign in 
Norman county. report County Agent 
] . ]. McCann. Plans drawn up by Gil
b~rts.on of Vvashington, and McNelly, 
d1st~1ct county agent. leader, include the 
sow111g of a l fa I fa and sweet clover, sum
mer fa llow, and the use o f sod ium 
chlorate. 

Club Boy in Pork Production Race 
_Donald Dreher, 15-year-olcl club boy, 

will try to keep the championship of the 
pork production contest in \tVinona 
county. McNulty, county agent, says the 
boy has 58 pigs from six sows which 
farrowed ea rly in March. The lad is 
g?ing ahead .on the sanitation plan and 
his record wi ll bear watching McNulty 
believes. ' 

Good Instrument Improperly U sed 
Ki ng of Carver says no one c:i11 reo·a rcl 

the radi o as an unmixed blessing s in~e it 
ha s been re ponsible for the sale to local 
farmers of so much o-ca llecl bargain 
alfal fa. 

EXTENSIO SERVICE EWS 

MINN. AGENTS INVITED 
TO MANITOBA'S CAPITAL 
County agents of Minnesota wi ll swap 

in format ion and experience with officials 
of Manitoba when, on June 19 to 23, they 
will vis it W innipeg upon special invita
tion as the guest o ( the premier of the 
province, the mayor of the city, and 
others in authority. 

The Manitoba government is about to 
launch an agricultural extension pro
gram and is a£ ter suggestions and counsel 
from the Minnesotans, many of whom 
have had years of practical experience 
in extension work. On thei r part, the 
men from Minnesota will invest igate the 
workings of the Canadian wheat pool, 
visit the 1[anitoba Agricultural College, 
and study agr icultural condition in the 
big provi nce. 

County Agent Lloyd Hudson of Wa
tonwan, president of the Minnesota 
County Agents as ociation, accepted the 
i1witation in behalf of that organization, 
and it is predicted that a good!) number 
of its members will make the trip. 

The invitation of the fanitoba au
thorities is regarded as a high compli
ment to the value of the work of the 
county agents of Minnesota. The agent 
will be interviewed as to means and 
method , and in their turn wi ll study 
phases and developments of agriculture 
in western Canada. 

SUMMER CLUB LEADERS 
NAMED FOR COUNTIES 

Thirty Minnesota counties will have 
their own specia l club leaders through the 
summer. Most of them are engaged for 
the period of Apri l r to September 15. 
\ i\fith few exceptions they have been club 
members themselves several years and all 
have had specia l training in the leader
ship project. The following appoint
ments are announced by the state leade r: 

Beltrami-Roy Lennartson 
Blue Earth-C. J . Arnold 
Crow Wing-Fred Johnson 
Dakota-W. H. Turner 

*Douglas-Arvie! Sponberg 
Fi'lmore-Ruth Utley 
Goodhue-Myrtle Bang 

*Grant-William Shervey 
Hennepin-Verne Im mer 
Hou ton-Gladys Lappan 

*Isanti-Morbert Sorem 
Ita ca-Amy Umland 

*Kandiyohi-Glenn Prickett 
Lyon-Irene Hanson 
Mower-Lucy Palmer 
'tl1[urray-Lenora Wornson 

ico llet-Bertha Soules 
Olmsted-] osephine Seymour 
Ottertail (east)-Wa!ter Blakeslee 
Pipestone-Sophia Boerboom 
Polk ( west)-Evelyn Bierbaum 
Rice-Ol)l:a Kolsrud 
Roseau-Borghild Martin 
Scott-Marcella Vlittwer 

*Stearns-George Minnette 
Stevens-Arletta I ess 
Waseca-Hazelle V . Carroll 
\ i\fashington-A li ce Hooley 
vVatonwan-Irene Haseman 
Wilkin-Tone Halverson 

* \V ithout state or federal aid. 

Velvet Barley in High Favor 
Velvet barley will be grown this year 

on 2,000 acres i.n Rock c?unty, says Gay-
101-cl . The variety was 111troduced in the 
county by the extension service in 1927. 

MANY CO-OPERATORS IN 
POULTRY SANITATION 

The sanitation plan of keeping poultry 
is one of the outstanding features of the 
poultry project this year, says Cora 

ooke, specialist. C-0-operators have 
been enrolled in loca l groups by project 
leaders who wi.11 report resu lts from time 
to time at the leader training meetings 
conducted by M iss Cooke. 

Meeker county comes to the £ ront with 
65 co-operators. Mart in county with 57 
is not far behind. Practically all a 1·e 
women living on far ms. Other fo llowers 
of the plan, some of whom are also poul
try record farm co-operators, are to be 
f ouncl in I 2 or more other count ie . 

The sanitation plan call for a system
atic, studied system of hand ling the young 
fl ock o that losses from diseases will be 
minimized and production and profits 
increa ed. Emphasis is placed on clean 
ground for the young and growing 
chicks. Broocle1· houses shou ld be placed 
entirely away from ranges genera lly u eel 
by the old stock and fenced in to pre
vent contact of young birds with old. 

CLOTHING PROJECT ON 
A COUNTY-WIDE SCALE 

St. Louis county is having a real 
county-wide clothing project. 
. Twelve p_roject leader training meet
mgs a re bemg conducted. Three train
ing centers are in charge of Miss 
Florence Lang, home demonstration 
agent for south St. Louis county, and a 
like number i in charge of Mi Hellen 
Gillette, the agent for north St. Louis. 
M. Lois Reid, extension specialist in 
clothing, conducts three centers in the 
south and three in the north. 

- outh St. Louis county has 372 women 
enrolled in clothing project r, while north 
St. Louis county has 437, making a total 
county enro~lment of 809, the largest 
ever known m home demonstration work 
in Minnesota. The two home demonstra
tion agents have made this county-wide 
project possible, says Miss Reid. 

Two series of training meetings have 
been held, with every enrolled group rep
resented at the training centers. 

More Co-operators Than Ever 
Poultry Record Farm co-operators 

number 70 at this date, or more than 
ever before for the corresponding period. 
says Miss Cooke. Thirty-two Minnesota 
counties are represented in this work and 
13 of these counties have the fu ll ~1 uota 
of co-operators. As the project was off 
to a good start November first, the rec
ords of the first six months wi ll soon be 
clue and should prove interesting. 

Itasca Will Have Home Agent 
It is expected announcement can soon 

be made of the appointment of a home 
demonstration agent fo r Itasca county. 
Four such agents wi ll then have been 
added to the extension service since the 
Capper-Ketcham act became effective. 

Letterhead From Cornstalks 
County Agent W. F. Hammargren of 

P ine county seems to be the first agent 
to use letterheads made from corn stalks. 
W hile the paper is slightly mottled, it is 
nevertheless rather distinctive in appear
ance and serves the purpose admi rabl y. 
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